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11th June 2021 

 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

I hope that you all had a good half-term break. We have had a lovely week at school and the 

children have slotted straight back into school life. 

 

We have trips, visits and events booked for this half-term and are hoping that we will not have to 

change any plans due to local infection rates. We are confident that if we all follow the safety 

measures that are put in place, we will be able to run the events safely. 

 

I know that it has been hard for the whole community being separated from normal school life so 

we hope the events below will make us all feel that the new normal is on its way. 

 

Houses at WCPS  

As I mentioned last term a group of Year 6 children started a project to modernise 

our houses. They surveyed all of the pupils (the younger years chatted about it with 

their teachers).  Parents, Governors and staff also had opportunities to put their 

ideas forward. 

 

We have now picked our new house names and the final selection is based on 

people who are inspiring to us and include a sports person/campaigner, activists, environmentalists 

and a children’s author/previous Children’s Laureate.  

 

House Name Old House House Colour 

Greta Thunberg 
Greta Thunberg is a 

Swedish activist. She is 

known for her work 

against climate change. 

 Wilberforce Red 

mailto:wcps@wimbledonchase.merton.sch.uk
http://www.wimbledonchaseschool.co.uk/
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sweden
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Climate_change


 

  

 

Malala Yousafzai 
Malala Yousufzai is a 

campaigner for girls' 

education from 

Pakistan. 

 

 

 Morris White 

David Attenborough 
The British broadcaster 

Sir David Attenborough 

inspires millions of 

people to look closely at 

the fascinating world of 

living things. 

 

 

 

Innes Green 

Marcus Rashford 
Footballer Marcus 

Rashford is an 

ambassador for fighting 

hunger within the 

nation's most vulnerable 

communities. 

 

 Marryat Yellow 

Malorie Blackman 
Malorie Blackman is a 

children's author as well 

as an advocate for 

black and ethnic 
minority children's needs 

and rights.  
 

 Nelson Blue 

 

The whole process around choosing the new house names has been extremely interesting at 

school and has led to opportunities to discuss how our school values are represented in our 

choices. It is a process that we could easily do again in the future to keep our House names 

relevant to the children at the time. Over the next few weeks the children will have assemblies (led 

by the Year 6 pupil team) which will allow the school to get to know more about each of our new 

house names.  

 

Sports Mornings  

We will be holding our sports mornings on the following days. 

Monday 21st June: Reception and Years 1 & 2 Sports Morning 

Reception  09.15am – 10.30am 

Years 1 & 2  10.45am – 12.00pm 

  

Tuesday 22nd June: Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 Sports Morning 

Years 3 & 4  09.15am – 10.30am 

Years 5 & 6  11.00am – 12.30pm 

For both days ALL children will need to wear PE shorts and trainers with a T-shirt in their house colour 

as above.  Children can come to school wearing their sports kit and remain in their kit all day.   



 

  

 

Children in Reception, Years 1, 2 & 3 will be told what house they are in next week. Years 4, 5 & 6 

know their house and will be transferred across by former house colour. 

 

We hope that the weather will be kind to us, but we have pencilled in Friday 25th June as a back-

up day if it is not. A Parent App message will be sent out as soon as we can if arrangements 

change. 

 

We have carried out a thorough risk assessment of the mornings and parents will be able to attend. 

We will be sending out information on specific safety arrangements nearer the time. 

 

Share My Learning  

We are very aware of how parents have had to be distanced from school over the 

last year and we certainly have missed having you in school. We are holding Share 

My Learning evenings over the next few weeks to allow parents to come and see 

their children’s books and see the learning environment that the children work in 

each day.  

The events are on separate days to reduce the number of people in the building; 

we are also asking parents to use the marked entrances and exits that are 

signposted for their year group, to hand sanitise and wear a mask inside the 

building and to socially distance themselves from other families.  

Parents should stay at home if they are feeling unwell. 

 

The dates for Share My Learning are: 

● Friday 25th June: Years Reception, 6 & 4 

● Thursday 1st July: Years 1 & 5 

● Friday 9th July: Years 2 & 3 

Parents may come between 3.45pm and 6.00pm (teachers and support staff will not be present). 

We will send more details before each event. 

 

COVID-19 testing 

I hope that you received advice from the borough recently on testing options. It is below for those 

who may have missed it. 

With all the different COVID-19 testing options available at the moment, it is easy for 

people to get confused about what to do if they have COVID-19 symptoms.  We want to 

remind residents that if you, or a member of your household, have any COVID-19 

symptoms like a high temperature, continuous cough or a loss of smell or taste, then you 

should get a free NHS PCR test  and stay at home.  Residents who are already 

vaccinated can still catch COVID-19 and spread it, therefore it is important that those 

who are vaccinated get tested if they experience any COVID related symptoms.  You 

should test regularly with a rapid lateral flow test if you don’t have symptoms, now we 

are mixing more with others. For pupils in secondary and higher education students 

currently on half-term remember to continue testing twice weekly using your home rapid 

lateral flow tests over the holidays.  There are several ways for people who live and work 

in Merton to get a rapid lateral flow test. Please choose the one that works best for you.  

Your Merton  

This is a campaign to gather views from those who live and work in 

Merton and the borough has asked us to pass the following information 

on to you.  

‘We have launched Your Merton, at merton.gov.uk/YourMerton, 

we would like to hear your views on things like local places and 

venues, your day to day life in the borough and how the 

pandemic has changed your lifestyle. Your views can help shape 

your future ambitions for where you live and work to make Merton 

an even better place.’   

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjguNDEyMjAwNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ2V0LWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLXRlc3QifQ.JAVZBBnzLRvfOQaAtPMQs-2DQtBi0kHM2LkNEXPGz8LcU_s_1503639063_br_107131214955-2Dl&d=DwMFaQ&c=HmJinpA0me9MkKQ19xEDwK7irBsCvGfF6AWwfMZqono&r=ugfc2Ta4TPBPYOog6xuGWaHFqaMXOB4J4Jif9-Ft5Eg&m=WgTD9Q-WMZu75mO1BQ_OTPkjhJD2RxLdbm6wBc8dDec&s=qF78-wjbotUARSplurOI_qcX9NdCKtn-ux-vo0Sb4xg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjguNDEyMjAwNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ2V0LWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLXRlc3QifQ.JAVZBBnzLRvfOQaAtPMQs-2DQtBi0kHM2LkNEXPGz8LcU_s_1503639063_br_107131214955-2Dl&d=DwMFaQ&c=HmJinpA0me9MkKQ19xEDwK7irBsCvGfF6AWwfMZqono&r=ugfc2Ta4TPBPYOog6xuGWaHFqaMXOB4J4Jif9-Ft5Eg&m=WgTD9Q-WMZu75mO1BQ_OTPkjhJD2RxLdbm6wBc8dDec&s=qF78-wjbotUARSplurOI_qcX9NdCKtn-ux-vo0Sb4xg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MjguNDEyMjAwNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tZXJ0b24uZ292LnVrL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3Rlc3QjdGl0bGVDb2wxMSJ9.3Royyvgd73J6El5WrZSlGA3NLIN2qMgh-5FscOZ2imyN0_s_1503639063_br_107131214955-2Dl&d=DwMFaQ&c=HmJinpA0me9MkKQ19xEDwK7irBsCvGfF6AWwfMZqono&r=ugfc2Ta4TPBPYOog6xuGWaHFqaMXOB4J4Jif9-Ft5Eg&m=WgTD9Q-WMZu75mO1BQ_OTPkjhJD2RxLdbm6wBc8dDec&s=ugTrojbptcIvFT4oKnzgRCX6Kti8DJqHoW7A-RT-fqE&e=
http://www.merton.gov.uk/YourMerton


 

  

 

 

Finally 

We continue to update the school environment and the boys’ toilets are presently being 

refurbished. 

 

Thank you to Mr Kimber who redecorated one of our top corridors over half term, it looks very fresh 

and smart. 

 

 
 
Best wishes 

 
Mr. K. Ellis 

Headteacher 

 


